
College Photograph Day 
Monday 31st August 2020 

Riverside of Chapel 

 
8.50 am Junior Hockey - Green 

9.00 am Junior Hockey - Cardinal 

9.10 am String Ensemble 

9.20 am Basketball Year U15 Boys 

9.30 am Basketball Year 7 & 8 Boys 

9.40 am Futsal Year 9 & 10 Boys 

10.00 am Futsal Year 7 & 8 Boys 

10.10 am Futsal Year 5 & 6 Boys 

10.20 am Futsal Year 9 &10 Girls 

10.30 am Futsal Year 7 & 8 Girls 

  

10.50 am Futsal Year 5 &6 Girls 

11.00 am Basketball U15 Girls 

11.10 am Basketball Year 7 & 8 Girls 

11.20 am 7s Rugby U13 Girls 

11.30 am 7s Rugby U15 Girls 

11.40 am Netball A 

11.50 am Netball B 

12.00 pm Netball C 

12.10 pm Year 11 VET Students 

12.20 pm Year 12 VET Students 
 

 

All photographs will be taken in the College Winter formal uniform  

Boys in Year 7 to 12 should be wearing: a blazer over the blue shirt with a tie and long grey trousers, polished black shoes and the 

winter grey socks.   

Girls in Year 7 to 12 should be wearing:  a blazer over the white winter blouse with a tie, the winter tartan kilt with a kilt pin, black 

stockings and polished black shoes.  Girls, please ensure when sitting that the kilt (which should be worn at mid-calf length) meets 

or covers stockings.  If hair is longer than just touching the shoulders, hair must be neatly tied back with a ribbon or scrunchie – 

white, navy blue, bottle green, cardinal or Macinnes tartan.  No other colours are allowed. 

Boys in Year 1 to 6 should be wearing:  the College blue pullover over the blue shirt and long grey trousers, polished black shoes 

and the winter grey socks.   

Girls in Year 1 to 6 should be wearing:  the College blue pullover over the tartan dress with black stockings and polished black 

shoes.  If hair is longer than just touching the shoulders, hair must be neatly tied back with a ribbon or scrunchie – white, navy blue, 

bottle green or Macinnes tartan.  No other colours are allowed. 

All students should make sure their uniform is neat and tidy and worn properly.   

Students are to arrive 5 minutes before the scheduled time and line up from tallest to shortest, wait quietly and follow instructions 

carefully. 

Team Captains are responsible for ensuring any ‘props’ such as bats, balls, racquets, etc as well as any significant trophies are 

brought to the photograph are responsible for ensuring all members of the team and coaches are present for photographs. 

 


